Morning Meeting Treats

(all items designed to serve 10 people)

Breakfast Tray—an assortment of our home made breakfast pastries to include a variety of
scones, blueberry coffee cake, Zeppole, sfagotelli, cheese Danish, cinnamon rolls, apple turnovers
and blueberry crumb. All items are baked fresh daily. $35.00
Proscuitto and Melon—sweet cantaloupe wrapped in proscuitto, a real European treat!
$37.50
Dioli’s Famous Egg Sandwiches—Freshly Scrambled Egg with Molinari Pancetta and
mozzarella cheese on our house made Foccacia bread. $50.00. Substitute hot or mild Italian
sausage, $55.00. Substitute an extra egg or egg whites for meat for 47.50. You can mix and
match this order.
Fruit Salad—a medley of fresh seasonal fruit always hand cut every morning. $7.99 per lb.
10 person minimum We recommend ¼ lb. per person.

Hot Pasta Dishes

(all items designed to serve 10 people)

Meat Lasagna—made with our house made meat sauce and our fresh basil and four cheese
spread $45.00
Vegetarian Lasagna—made with grilled eggplant, grilled sweet onion, roasted red bell peppers
and grilled zucchini with a basil oil and fresh ricotta cheese spread in a lively Puttanesca sauce.
$45.00
Chicken and Asiago Cheese Manicotti—a fresh ricotta and chicken basil mixture generously
stuffed in pasta shells and topped with an Asiago Cheese Béchamel and then with shredded
mozzarella, baked to perfection. $40.00 Serves 10 people
Beef and Romano Cheese Manicotti—sautéed onion, fresh ricotta, fresh basil in a tomato and
Romano béchamel sauce topped with mozzarella and baked to an oozy goodness. $40.00
Baked Ziti—Orrechette pasta with beef, our house made marinara, pesto, mozzarella, and
Parmesan cheese make this a unique and flavorful dish. $43.00
Chicken Tetrazzini—this classic Italian baked spaghetti is made with chicken, cream, freshly
sliced mushrooms, grated nutmeg, chopped Italian parsley and parmesan cheese.
$45.00

Hot Risotto Dishes

(all items designed to serve 10 people)

Sausage and Pepper Risotto-- Sweet Italian Sausage and Fresh Roasted Red Peppers sautéed
with sweet onion in a rich tomato and parmesan cheese sauce, and of course made with Italy’s
own Arborio rice. $44.00
Vegetarian Risotto—Fresh roasted Vegetables, vegetarian broth and parmesan cheese make this
a great vegetarian alternative. $43.00

Salads

(all items designed to serve 10 people)

Italian Green Salad—made with Fresh romaine, raddicco, Italian parsley, green onion, cherry
tomatoes and parmesan cheese in balsamic vinaigrette. $17.50
Italian Chopped Salad—a great combination of radiccio, romaine, Molinari Italian Dry Salame,
sundried tomatoes and cannellini beans in red wine vinaigrette. $30.00
Applewood Bacon and Ranch Potato Salad—Baby red potatoes made with crisp apple wood
smoked bacon and seasoned with ranch dressing. $35.00
Caesar Salad—Freshly cut romaine hearts with house made croutons and parmesan cheese.
Served with a creamy Caesar dressing. $20.00
Caesar Salad with grilled chicken—Freshly cut romaine hearts with house made croutons
parmesan cheese and grilled chicken. Served with a creamy Caesar dressing.
$37.50
Diolis Chef Salad—House roasted turkey breast, Black Forest Ham, Pancetta, Parmesan cheese,
cherry tomatoes, roasted red peppers and green onion all on a bed of Italian radicchio and hearts
of romaine. 42.50

Pasta Salads

(all items designed to serve 10 people)

Pasta, Pesto and Peas—a combination of rotini pasta mixed with our house made pesto, baby
peas and pine nuts. $37.50
Red Bell Pepper pasta—roasted red bell peppers, fresh tomatoes, sweet red onion in a creamy
sour cream sauce with just a hint of spiciness. $35.00
Pasta della Casa—Rotini pasta made with Tuscan Olives, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, sundried
tomatoes, and parmesan and Romano cheeses. $35.00
Pasta with Sundried Tomatoes—if you like sundried tomatoes, then this is the pasta salad for
you! Made with olive oil marinated sundried tomatoes, fresh smoked mozzarella, black olives,
and roma tomatoes in a sundried tomato and caper vinaigrette with parmesan cheese and fresh
basil. $40.00
Pasta with pesto, Fontina, and Cherry tomatoes—a colorful combination of freshly made pesto
with crumbled Fontiella cheese and cherry tomatoes. $35.00

Sandwich Options
Italian Deli Platter
Our classic Italian lunch platter includes Molinari Dry Salame, Toscano Salame, Coppa,
Mortadella, Provolone and Swiss. Comes with Mayo, Mustard, Arugula, sliced Red Onion,
Tomatoes, and an assortment of breads.
Serves 8-10
75.00
Serves 16-20
150.00
American Deli Platter
All of the traditional favorites including Black Forest Ham, Roasted Turkey, and Roast Beef with
American and Swiss Cheese. Comes with Mayo, Mustard, Arugula, Sliced red Onion, Tomatoes,
and an assortment of breads.
Serves 8-10
70.00
Serves 16-20
140.00
Pre-made Sandwich Trays—Choose from our entire sandwich menu to create your tray of
sandwiches. All sandwiches are dressed, unless you request the condiments on the side. They
are cut in half and artfully arranged on a tray. Cost is determined by the sandwiches selected. 10
person minimum.

Box Lunch and Salad Options

(all items designed to serve 10 people, these items
can be mixed and matched to serve your needs, and the price will be adjusted accordingly)
Basic Box Lunch Your choice of Turkey, Roast Beef, or Black Forest Ham with Imported Swiss or
imported aged provolone cheese. $89.95
Italian Box Lunch Your choice of Molinari Italian Dry Salame, Toscano Salame, Hot or Mild
Copa, Mortadella, or Pastrami with imported Swiss or imported aged Provolone cheese. $99.95
All box lunches come with housemade pasta salad or chips, biscotti, condiments and napkins.
Minimum 10 boxes for delivery.
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad—seasoned and house grilled chicken breast with hearts of
romaine, housemade croutons, and parmesan cheese. Served with creamy Caesar dressing.
$80.00
Diolis Chef Salad—House roasted turkey breast, Black Forest Ham, Pancetta, Parmesan cheese,
cherry tomatoes, roasted red peppers and green onion all on a bed of Italian radicchio and hearts
of romaine. $90.00

Desserts

(all items designed to serve 10 people)

Miniature Dessert Tray—assorted miniature desserts including brownies, cannolis, lemon
tartlets, key lime tartlets, petit fours, éclairs, and assorted mousse cups. $35.00
Cookie Tray—assorted Italian and traditional cookies sold by the pound at $10.95/lb. 1 lb. serves
approximately 5 to 6 people. Each tray includes our house made biscotti, Italian wedding
cookies, walnut crescents, meringues, amoretti, chocolate chip, peanut butter, oatmeal, chocolate
espresso, and assorted butter cookies.
Diolis Famous Dessert Tray—Assortment of full size cheesecake slices, chocolate mousse torte,
fruit tart, Napoleons, cannoli, mousse cups and lemon tarts. $45.00
Tiramisu—Our house tiramisu made in the traditional way. $45.00

Beverages
Freshly brewed coffee, both regular and decaf, comes in 96 oz container. Cups and condiments
included. $20.00
20 oz Aquafina, $2.00 each
Orange juice sold by the half gallon—$7.50
Lemonade sold by the half gallon--$7.50
Sweet or unsweet Tea with lemon--$4.25 per half gallon

